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The ft int9l Tea which win held
at tho Holland hotol Tuesday aftor-iino- u

tindnr the. ansplros of tho clvlo
deportment of the rtreator Moilfonl
olnb, mid ably directed by Mrs. II. C.
Stoddard, was n hugo success In
every souse of the word, nnd too
much cannot ho said In praise of tho
momeers of tho different clubs who
so hoartily cooperated with this

Tho Holland hotol parlors
woro crowded to tho doors to listen
to the delightful musical program,
which waB In charge of Mrs. Kitty
Lunge, the nninhcrs of whch nro as
follows:

Miss Vonltn Hamilton, piano solo.
Mr. Van Scoyod, Jnpnnoso Lovo

Sour.
Mrs. Oeorgc Andrews nyd Miss

Florouco Ilasclrlgg, duct, "Sweetly
tho Moonlight's Hcamliig.

Mrn. John Wilkinson, solo, "Tho
Kiiohnnted Hour''. Kncorn, "Somo-whor- e

a Volco I Calling."
Mind Juanltn Furry, plann solo,

wait In
' Mr. Ouy Chlldors, "Moonsong",
from tho Mikado.

MIm riorenco Hnzolrlgg, nolo "Tho
Jap Maiden."

'MIm Kuth Warner. piano solo,
"Walt in Minor."

Mrs. Kitty Lunge, solo, "Vo San."
Tho parlor, Curio Shop nnd Orien-

tal Ten, Doom woro bowers of Almond
and Choory blossoms, with there nnd
thoro n pottod plant, or fern, and
Jolo lantorns of all sizes, which cro-nto- d

a vory roallntle Orlontnl ntmo-phor- o.

The reception commltteo
headed by Mrs. K. H. Kronrh. consist-
ed of maids and matrons In costumo
who flitted or sauntered about

guests In truo Oriental fash-

ion.
After .tho musical program tho

guest wero ushered into tho ton
loom, whore dainty Jnpnnoso refresh-
ments wero norved undor tho direc-

tion of Mr. Chns. L. Schloffelln.
Thoso whoso costunio dosorvo

more thni! honorable mention woro

Mi. Dolroy-OiUohel- a CIHnoso man-

darin, who pawed around Chlnoee
deltoaolo; Mrs. Alan llracklnreed,
little Chines girl: Marian Towne.
Chinese lady; Mrs. Porter J. Neff.
Kast Indian lady; Mr. Robert L.

iWlleon, MIm Kelleher. Mr. 1. II

Porter, and Madam Flero, Chine
ladlo.

A happy thought f Mr. Dclroy
Oclchcll was the purchase of n box of
Delectable Chinese candy, which she
sold at ." rent n tat. The pro-

ceeds, fJ.'Jd, Mr, deteholl pris-eiite- d

to tlu oiaju. dcMirtnumt.
Tliftv!ilpr)'it anil "f

'.1. A.vSgJlarliind in our civic work,
iim ettdcjiHl in hi donation of tho
Holland HQli'l, w Inrao factor in

the suuowwt of tliihjU'UlH'in

f " t?!tnt In Sifo of tho best gnmosJ
I far this season. At tho very bug
1 nlng of tho Kama both teams sccrf

but could do no moro up to H

rfllB"1"' wl,Pn ",0 Tablo Hock Pltfi

Tribune rendered invaluable servicit
by printing nil announcement free.
The Medford Sun scnlIn represeutn-live- ,

wlwi gave the affair n kplemliil
write-uj- i.

Tim ilin Susan Dotiel ami Kern
llutclikmn lTnileunl splendid eivico
o J!r. Fmuk Owen nnd the other

tallies on the detMmtUoii commit to in
(olUmtiiiir blowH and in many
otUer way.

J'Wty-oti- e dotjar was rnit.el fur
Vivie work. nl hfaue of the willing

ami heartv reMiHse
nm all quartum, the atfuir wa a

MrMt i4eAHio to tlie-ladi- in eliHive....t
A number f frieiid i"o AuMin

ItuyraiHid fciirriMi irty .Mimday

oveuiiiy, Jlaruh Yd, at hi hitun-- on the
oumer of Jllevvnth and Jjmrel
ktreetx. Tlw, evening wa- - nt iu

ynisitM and rnuie, after rhirh
went eivwl. Thone pre-e- nt

were d follow: ili'-- Stella
Anilorcun, lUhel Anderwin, Ha!
Wiley, Qrfl liBiinanl, iluv Ijndley,
Aiie Lvon- -, Qeontw William, Lu-eret- ia

Hiitenum, Katheri Conr,
Julia Wiley, Jlrv. Ka.Mnoud; Ue-- r.

UaroJd Wiley, llelburn llrvey, Ar-

thur IT, Howard Haymond, Auxtiit
ItavnoMil, Joseph Itnlenaa, IJoyd
Smith, IImoU Lwiuard, Walter WU- -

mim, Xurawn Jfimwell.

Mr. A. P. lUlftn enteHained with
blue and whit luwheoa at her

Jwm on WelJekM trct Tfcur- -

(Uy afternoon. The following irueta
wire pret: Mr. Hurry J. Funk,
Urn. A. L ntula. Miv. D. A. llonnr,
Tir. iJ. I. lieilv and Mi Hnrah
Juhnswu. Uw. Ilnuen wa uited
in enterUiniait' Mm. Uwugla.

Q
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I' 1 " ) Kfiifl ilii t the Hnp-ti- -t

lnin-l- i rnti-rtmne- their mothers
Halurday, .Mareh II, from 1 nntil H

p. a., the' iieeaHiH bain their rearM-l- ar

HHiiitlilt !n i ne nuit siieiHl meet-ins- ;.

A short bwfiiHws i"liiw was
held, after which the girl look up
the itiidv of India, bekr eapeeially
interpted in thU eiHintry, m they
hove a srirl. I(nja I'allapati, aje II, in
Ongnle, India, who in their thmnrcli
adojition bv tuition. Thoy rwtil im-p- ei

a follows: Brief iHltllnirbv I.il- -

rmu CaiMens of imsl year's work,
MinwiiiK that the cln-- x luitl ineieiwod
its membership from twelve to twen
ty-ru- e, their iivoniac nttendnnee
from seven to twenty-on- e, nnd thnt
they hud aeeompli.sheil five definite
thiiiRN duriiiB the venr, the most mi
portant of which was the ndoption of
their Hindu k'iiI, Kn.ja. 'Tonilitions,
.Mode of Livinj; nnd riimnte of ,"

by Tliolmu Dyer; "HnbitH or the
People," Josephine Maxwell; "Mi-sionn-

Work, nnd Iv)eeinll.v Miss
Ilcrtha Kvnns' Work in Onole, ,"

Miii'Knret Holiner. FoUnwhi
this, the mothers were linked to com-

ment on work done nnd were uniiiii-min- is

iu their approval of tho work.
The mectintt was then turned over to
the entertainment committee. The
following progmm wns tendered:
Clans sonjr, "In the Service of the
Kinc"; "Clreeliiur to "Mothers," Hetli
Clnrko; piano selection, Vein llutcli-l'n- s;

jtiiitni' aolo, Pay Fryenr; pinuo
selection, Mnrjriirct Ilolnier; piano
and violin, Thelmn nnd Mnrillu Dvcr;
pinuo olo, N'iaonii Ilempliill; cliiss
yell. The girls then usked their
mothers to join tlicm iu pluyitiK some
lively jtuuies, ovijr whtuji U wus dif-

ficult to Miy wlid Iniliujriiu; dinrd..
est. I.ifjht rcfrcsliincnfi. W'rn tlitm
served, iu which the' y!rl hud Har-

ried out their elnss colors, pink nnd
white. The mothers dcclnrcd it one
bf the nicct nftcrnoou they hnd hud.
The mothers present were: Mia. How-
ell, Cull, Kllisou, Wolf, Fisher, Dvcr,
Meadows, Maxwell, Sticklnnd, Siev-crUc- ii

nnd Fryenr.

The Alpha Delta class of llio First
Christian chtireli eiiteitniucil with a
St. Put rick's- paity for thoir bus-lian-

ami friends at tho homo of
Mrs. Tucker. The first amusement
bf the eveniiisT wns' "story "hour,"
Which each member took mil in. Mrs.
W. W. Walker tave two icailitiji" and
"Mi-- . Van fiilder pave two readmits.
'A miesHJuir con I est was indultfiHl iu,
which Mr. Wisinit won the prixe.
'A "Tin Miiiiihy" rH thnt the eii- -

hltmtn took imit in, .1. F. Willinm
Vrimiiiut the prixe. Uefres-liiuent- s of
ice cream and cuke were served. I he
Vntertuiniiwx committee were: Mes- -

Unities A. ,1. Ilanhy, ('. A. Carper nnd
'Miss Flora flrnves; refreshment com-

mittee, .Mesdamcf .Marion I.nuce, V.
S. Collins, I). Kobiuson, A. W.
Walker and f.ou D. .lones. There
ieie forty-fiv- e preseiit. .n itivitu-tio- n

is extended to the yoiinfierjnur-lie- d

ladies to attend this adult elnsx
Svhich meelh every Sunday morning
at 0:). in the lecture room.

About Kin enjoyed the St. Pat-
rick's social given by tho I 'a rent --

Teachers' eiivle of the Jnekson school
at the school huildinj Friday even-i- n

tr. The hall was nppropriatelv dec- -

orak'd with ureen and white in honor
of St. I 'a trick. Dining the eveiiing u
slant iuforinal program was given,
iicludiiiK shoit talks by Mrs. P.. K.

'(lore, member of the school board;
T.Irs. Killings, president of the l.in-co- ln

School Parent-Teaehe- r' circle;
Irvin Terrill, solo on bariUme, aecom- -

fiMinied by Mr. Terrill; .Mrs. J. M.
flressley, vnenl solo, aeconiwuid by
Mi. May McDoiioiuih; vocal solo,
Mr. McDouoiigh, acoomiHiiiieil by
'Mrs. May McDonough.

woro served at tho
clone of tho evening..

Friday evening Miss I.ursine Han-n- er

eutertained a number of friend
with a St. Patrick's jwrty. The
were prettily decorated with sham- -
roeks and eat nations. The evening
was spent with game and music, af-

ter which refreshments were served
The following guests were present
Misses Helen Strang, Pearl Wendt,
Ileulah William. Frances Medley.
Irene liartlett, Naomi Heinidiiil,
Iterthu Ilartwijr, Mua laniard of Ash-

land and Lorain Hauliers; Messr
Warren Putter, Karl Ling,

rerriek, Durrell Minkler, Hoy Wendt,
!tuen, Meadows, Merl Oarnett,
Charles Oault aud Floyd Picket.

The Octette wt At the home of
Mrs. 0. ('. &gg Monday ulternoon.
Thaee present' vere: Mrs. Edward
Kwutter, Mrs. Harry Stuedunnn, Mi a
teer Bennett, Mr. Oeoire T. Col-Im- s,

Mrs. Frank Roberts. i. C. X.

Hutterfield, Mrs. J. J. Flmmens and
iirs. O. C. BogR.

Mrs. J. M. flresslev trnve a dinner
Si.tl iii il.tv fwiiuiL' iii liunni it Mr mid
Mi i.l (i M.

Turnrarc, mT)Vonr, rmfwrw. ftATrrtpAV. vaticu wt mr,

iiUJfi jk--. ran

On Momlar. Msnh ii. Mrs Maria
Tripp or Kast Medfnrd. was given n
genuine snrprlw party by a few of
hor nelgnkors and friends, the ooea-slo- u

BWnn her olghtlcth birthday. Tho
afternoon was spent In music and

Mrs. Tripp has llvoil In Mcdford
about twenty years, tho place where
she Is living now being a part of tho
original tract of land' purchased by
Mr. and Mrs. Tripp when thoy moved
to southern Orogon. Tho rest of the
land Is part of the rosldentlnl sectlou
of east Mcdford.

Later In tho afternoon tho guests
wero Invited to tho dining room,
where under the supervision of Mrs.
John Wllllkec, a daughter of Mrs.
3'rlpp, stood a tabic loaded with good
things. The guest of honor wns
placed near the birthday cako which
wns adorned with many candles, Mrs.
Tripp was the recipient of some gifts,
among them being n lnrgo enso of
oranges sent by friends In southern
California.

(The Invlteit meats Mrs Inlln
rFurgcson, Mrs. L. M. Lyons. Mrs. C.

P. Uncle, Mrs. Conscr, Mrs. Mnry
Fielder, lrs. Whlto, Mrs. John Wllll-kl- e

and MIhh llesslo Wllllkle.

The third annual dnnco of the
Hoguo Hlvcr Valley University club
will be given this evening at the Hol-

land hotel, A band will furnish music
for the dancing nt midnight supper
will bo served nt tho club room which
bnvo bcon prottily decorated through
out with fridt blossoms. Tho pa-

tronesses are as follows: Mrs. S. Vilas
llcckwlth, Mm. ltalph 0. Ilardwcll,
Mrs. Walter lloWno, Jr., Mrs. CIiuh.
II. Conner, Mrs. Donald Clark, Mrs.
B. F. Outline. Mrs. Philip Haiulll,
MrH, Fred Hopkins, Mrs. Frederick
Lowls, (Mrs. Porter J. Neff, Mrs.
'Frank OwnnVMM, Frank Preston,
Mrs. Frederick-"OtTiitit- ! 01 rs 'Oco.
Iloberts, Mrs. l.oiils' Soladq'aTid ,Mra
It. C. Washburn. -

-

The Kast Sldo clrclo will entertain
all the ladlns of the llaptlst church
and tliolr frlouds with n social held
nt tho home of Mrs. Kent, SIS Kast
Main street, Wednesday afternoon,
'March S2. This will bo tho first
quarterly meeting of tho Indies' aid.

Tho Klks colobrated St. Pntrlok's
day with a delightful Informal danc-
ing party nt tho club rooms of tho
tomple, Friday evening. Tho oom-mltt- ee

In chargo was: Carl Tongwnld,
O. O. Alendorfer, W. W. Oregorr,
Kdsou Jerome, and T. IS. Daniels.

t
The Home Coming of the Ladlos'

Aid of tho Mothodlst church will bo
hold at tho church, Wcdnosday after-
noon nt 2'30. Tho Prlscllln circle
will have chargo of tho social hour.
All momhoni and friends nro cordially
Invited to bo prosent.

.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Plerco, undo

and aunt of 0. L. Davidson who bnvo
been visiting here left Wcdnosdny on
their return to tliolr homo In Minne
apolis by way of Ilrltlsh Columbia,
where thoy will visit othor rclntlvon
while, onrouto.

Miss Catherine Swem nnd Miss
Mario Oatoa returned homo Thursday
from Ktigouo whoro they visited with
friends and attended tho Tlmta In-

formal which was given at tho uni-
versity Inst Saturday ovonlng.

i

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Whlto of Minne-
apolis who have been apondlng tho
winter In Los Angoloe will arrlvo thin
ovenlng and will bo house guests at
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Nye
of Kast Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Hoot ontertnlnod
with a dinnor party Wednesday ovon-
lng for Attorney and Mr. O. M. Hob-ori- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Homor Itothermol
nnd MIm lloss Kontnor.

Monday ovonlng a turkey dinnor
was onjoyod by tho COO club nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Knight on
Kast Main street, the lows ontortaln-In- g

the highs.

Mrs. F. H. Morrlck ontortalnod
Wodnoeday afternoon for tho plea-

sure of her daughter, Mr. Can fluid
who Is visiting hero from Oregon
City.

01 r. and Mr. H. 0. Stoddard and
family loft Wednesday for San Fran-eiio- o

where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mr. F. W. Snanlelgh and
two little daughters will leave Inn-da- y

fer aentfcern California where
they will lilke their future kawo..

Mr. R.. Canfleld. of Oregon City
I visiting her parent. Mr. and Mr.
P. K. Merrick of Beat Main streeL

Mr. F. K. Merrick entertained the
Frldav H ridge cluli at her home on
Kat Mttln treftorida. afti-inoon- .

T"
The rrWtVt 4etionl," ffivsn lr? (he

!.. N ,. iftMf t, W. A., wnw it sue- -

!.-- . m ever WHt. ANntt eevenly- -

Hne were afWcH(. All Mwte of Ml- -

iiil were Hfovani. frmn fHtU 1rt
I Fnuntlerar Hint the rmntntette mm

- the present erhonl days wltfl thf
'.if !". and (llPt'hnnkv girt; ahw the;

'I it 1,, rnon. An MmU nf hend dreM
M,re visible ami dinner patls gnlorn.
Mr limit, the vehnnhnNsler, eahVd
school oti time And after a mitg by
the ehnnl, "fjorid Mnrninf, Merry
SHiisbme," rceltntHHis and mMie wns
the program tilt recve, then Imp- -

frof. JHiup the rone, dolls nnd dny- -
house were the pastime till school
called and side were chosen and nn

spelling bee wan on
hand till noon, when each grabbed n
dinner jmil and hnd lunch.

The Home Missionary society and
the Foreign Minainnnrv society of the
Virt M. K. cliureh met on Friday nt
the church pnrsonagc in n joint ses-
sion. A very lnrj;c number wns in nt- -
lendnnco. The following interesting
program wns given: H,nin, devotion,
nls by Mrs. C. O. Power nnd Mrs.
John Cnrkin; prayer, Mrs. 1). T, Law-to- n;

pnper, "Missions nnd Kducn-tinn- nl

Force," Sfrs. K. W. Hrninard;
solo, Min. W. M. Van Scoyoe; )npcr,
'Tlie Muss Movement in ludin," Miss

Mny Pliipps; solo, Mrs. J. W. Kerns;
hymn, "America." After tho pro-gra- m

a social hour wns enjoyed, nt
which time refreshments wero served
by the hostess, assisted by Mcsdnmes
Klliott, Wnltermeyer, M"eiz nnd lCel- -

18K.

Srr. nnd M"rs. James I.cslio enter-
tained with n St. Putrick's pnrty nt
their home on West Jnekson strcot on
Thursday cvcniiif,'. Tho rooms woro
prottily decorated with green, iu
keeping with tho day. Tho evening
wns spent with plnying rook, nfter
which TefrcHhmentH were served by
the notice. The following guostH wero
present: Mr. nnd Mrs. (Ins Stinson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Krnost Scott, Mr. nnd
Mrs. drover Dnrnellc, Mr. nlnl Mrs.
Wntkins, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Schurr, Mr.
ntnl Mix. Charles Colo, Misses Norn
Daily, Trot feather, Dob Medley nnd
Jean Wntkins.

A very pleajfifriU nflernoon wns
spout nt tliu'liotiue nf Mm. J. Percy
Wells nt .TneksofiS'u n Wedncsdny,
March 15, when She entcrlnuicclttho,
Twice-Fiv- e club. The hnuso Vvn

prettily decornted Mith u profusion
of nliuoml blossoniK. The tiiuo wns
whiled nwny with sewing mid musu1
hud n dainty cafeteria luncheon was
served. Tho honor guest nnd inum-ber-to--

wns Mrs. Judgo Ton Velle.
Other members iiresent were: Miw-dmn- es

d. A. dardner, F. C. Smith.
P. S. Handy, ('has. Hanson, II. K.
Hiuiiin, Poy Smith mid Wntsou Cnu- -

dill.

The W. S. X. Sewing club met at
the home of Mrs. Wallace this week.
After tieing miilts and doing other
needlework dainty lofreslimonts wero
served by Mrs--, j. M. Groesloy, Mrs.
Do Voo mid Mi-s- . Ivci.nr, hostosi.e
for tho afternoon. Those picseut
were: Mrs. Leon Hownid, Mrs.
Stricklund, Mrs. Allen, .Mrs. Cloney,
n. II. Lniins;.aeh, Mw. Wnllnec,

Mrs. Freduiiberg, Mrs. L. J. IJvnns,
Mrs. Howell, Mn. Conwell, Mrs.
Wntkins, Mrs. I). KiikcII, Mi. It. IS.

Swan, .Misses Liu and I Initio Ituiid- -
lolt.

On Friday evening, Mnroh 21, Allen
II. F.nlon will" lecture in Medfoiil on
"Poltory." Mr. F.aton, who is onn-uncl- ed

with tho university extension
work, will bring specimens of differ-c-ut

wares ami will bo pleased to mis-w- er

questions concerning his toplo.
The lecture will be nt tho library nt
7:110 and is free to nil interested,.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Outhrle will
entertain at dinnor this ovonlng for
the following gnosis: Mr. and Mr.
Lewis Salado, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Owon, Mr. and Mr. Wnltor Ilowna,
Jr.

Mr. and Mr. Jtett Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Fouls and Carl Murphy of
Aehland wero the guoat to dinner
Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs. Prod
Ilantebuif's, two inilofi oast of town.

Tho Mod ford Dancing olub ontor-
talnod their member with an Infor-
mal dancing party In tho small hall of
the Xatatortiim Tuesday evening.

Tho Wodnoeday Auotlon Hrldga
olub mot at tho homo of Mrs. Jonas
Wold at hor liniiio on Xorth Qulngo
street Wcdnosday afternoon,

MIm Susan Deuel entertained Uiq
Girls' Tliiirtday Hrlilgo club at her
homo on South Oakdale. aveuptt,
Thursday nftorsoon.

Mrs, I.. K. Waheman wa hottsM
to the XnIIo lirldge elub at her home
on Xortk Oakdale Thursday after
noon.

The, Parenl-Teneuf- eirele of Iks
laneoln nebnol will tgeet 1'rinay af-
ternoon at 3:30 nt Um eehoo UniU- -
ing.

M, Albert Koth baa returned
homo alter a two weeks -it with
! Litixc .it ( !tage (lr .

YES, SHE'LL MARRY IF

TO

J MffiEHKTv JffPtM P jfc? BnggjAjifca. 9 WT MMMMMMFi3!j S

Mrs. Gamin Walika says sho Is lo oklng for n slave. 8ho'a perfectly
willing to glvo him the oTflolal post tlon of husbnnd In hor family clrolo
but slavo ho must he. ;

Ilccnttso Lowcl M. Palmer, Ilrook lyn business man, refused to bo hor
slave, tho Polish prima donna 1ms broken her engagement to him.

Tho Alumni emerald hop, which
. .i I:..' i t --.

iiimcu rnuay evening, .unrcil it, is
o be remembered ns one of the best

of all the nluiuui nffairs. The arm-
ory wns bucutifiilly decorated for tho
occasion, the color scheme heimr a
'most brillimit dinde of emerald green.
A border of huge shamrocks mid
Hinnller "Paddy's pipes" was carried
out on nil sides of the hull, the static
'being n bower of green strenmers
mid potted palms. The punch bowl
was completely surrounded by n pro-
fusion of real, growing shamrocks, n
bit of "mild sod" (direct from Mur-
phy, Ore.). No little merriment wns
derived from "Dancing on tho Orcon,"
"Pig in the Parlor, "The Illumey-ktone,- "

"Irish Confetti," mid other
comedy stunts.
. Novel programs in emernld xrecn
decorated with nilifieial shsnft
'vcid u fcatoiire of this origiaTi

mn ' t ' , 'b i

iflft Wflirtrtl Mr&km
mtisiubcTii pjfjfllij; nlDmnpiOTf nr-iut- y.

After n Tew weeks' rel dvuO"-oii- e

was in the mood lor dancing-m- id

dunce (hey did, -- omc nf the num-
bers being encored six times.

The patronesses for the affair
weie the following: Mrs. A. J. Vance,
Mrs. linger S. Dennett nnd Mrs. T.
J. Williamson. Among those pres-
ent were: Misses Jean Anderson,
Jean Pudge, Italic Cochran, Irene
Smith, Lenore Vnnee, Ionise Will-ianiso- n,

.Mercede Darlier, Knthryn
Swem, dladys Wilson, lois Ivdes,
Leah Wnllher, Dorothy Thnrue, Laura
Page, Marian Gould, Ailwn Allen nnd
Miss lessen; Messra. Francis Den-

nett, Carter llrniidou, Lyte Wnllher,

FRIEND HUSBAND
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Frank Itnj, Herbert Alford, Hob
Doucl, Tom Scnntlin, Horace Urora-le- y,

Loon Spcok, deno Nnrrcgnn, Hoy
Hill, Leland Noo, Lloyd Willimiisou, liy

ltalph Pierce, Poland Hubbard, Wes-

ley Judy, Hoy Tucker nnd d. F.
Mooio. .

Olive Hebcknh lodge, No. 'J8, cele-

brated their twenty-nint- h nnnivcrs-ur- y

Tuesday evening, March 14.
Those in charge of the entertainment
were: Miss llerlhn Lnftus, Mosdamos
Pery, Kinyon, Mondows, .Hull nnd
Miss M. Car. Tho hull wns decorat-
ed

ed

with a profusion of poach, almond
hud plum blossoms. Iu the dining
room the (ablcs wero green mid yel-

low, showing evidence of St. Putrick's
dny with shamrock, Irish huts nnd
pipes, ltefrcslimeiits of coffee, sand- -

idles, cake and fruit salad woro
veil during the cxcmiig. A fine )

uTOAligijiJjfoiud to with pleas- -

iTrMJSfflJiMTOTrmirjJniyoH, pinuo
soroiM Jakctcli '

of the loi BKrtUrtjiWlif

song by Miss W liTTtn.JE ..I..lL'f!r.lir
Miss Heme; rcudiii. lv Mrs
tiio, Mi- - (IriiM'x, pin no; Mr. Wa llnTle

cellist; Mr. Heine, x.ohn. It was evi
dent they were nil enjoyed, ns each ' of
nuiniier receited mi encore. Two of
the charter member-- , were present,
Mrs. Helen llaskins. the first nolilo
grand, mid Mrs. Nunie Woolf, the
first tiee-grnu- A -- oeinl time with
music and dancing closed the enter
tainment and the general verdict wns
'one of the best times ecr." nf

At its last meeting the Wednesday
VUudv elub considered "The Kelnlion- -

a.T-i-r-- -Tr ii.it '!?jL
aMfi llefWefW Jwrtn (Wil fwflih Anii5f
lee." After n enmptft m eflrlfully
eeltVlint ntummft t enfTgnf rircnle

3ff. PJe. Mhw Yntfflff reffd mi
nrtiefe "The rt Crttert,
the OfjfgglsBtton ami Iff Mfeefcin."
The nlijeet of "The Mffe rinp-frin- e"

was handled ht Mm. WieJt nnd
Mr. Trtrner in a mt interestlnir
manner. Mr. Temey spoke m The
AdvuntngM of the Monroe Dnetrlne."
she was master of her satrjoet nnd
IMike with great flneney nnd mo!i
..TiMction. Mr. West' paper nn tho

negative eide was also very Intoroet-- )

nig. It wns earefiillv nropnrcd nnd
etertniningl.v given. The olub will

'hold its next regular mooting April
litfli.

The Misses Inejt and Xolllo Cro
SaU Uke City, who, wllh their

mother, hnro boon visiting nt the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I. Hill, hnvo
jut returned from two weeks' visit

their form or homo in Portland,

Tho W. S. X. Sewing elub wilt be
entertained next week nt tho homo of
Miss Lin Hundlett. The hostessna
for the afternoon nrc Mrs. Herbert
Lnuiisimch, Mrs. H. C. Ilouney and.
Mrs. Howell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. 11. Hnnfoy cntor-tntne- d

with n very delightful dinner
party for nbout forty guests at their
homo on Itoss Lnno "Wednesday even-
ing.

DRAMA LEAGUE NOTES

Tho rending last evening which
wns given by Mr. Hillis to toko tho
Vlace of the lecture on "The Drama"

Dr. Untos, wns vory much enjoyed
find nppreeintcd by nn interested nu- -
dlenee. Dr. Dates will probably fill
his engagement later on nnd the data
avIU bo announced as ttoon ns it is
determined upon.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
4ionrd of directors of the center wan
held Monday nftcrnoou, nt which tbo
usual routine business wns transact
ed. Mrs. Paul Janncy was appoint

chainnaii of (he committee to
take charge of (ho Shakespearean
flower garden on the library grounds,
Vnd the work will soon bo under way.

" iueini nf the Colleno
weuioru, wro. ruuun ouw,

and Report

COLLECTIONS AND nBPOHTS We
colloctod some accounts 14 year
old. Wo know how to get the
monoy. Tho DuttocK MorcantlU
Agency. Inc., Ilooms 1, 2, 3, Han- -

kins' llldg., 216 B. Mam et.
"., i

n,,n l,M0 " '"'''P''"'''1' B l'ij'"
' Tlie Center is vcrv much 1pleased to

ndo (lint mi exhibit of tho dibsoii
jncturos is to bo held iu tho near fu-

ture to raise a fund for the purchase
suitable picture for the school- -

Toinns, a it Is through such refining
SnflueiieeH and oiilturiil methods- thnt
tho tnsto of tho coming generation is

above (ho level of mediocrity,
Mid our center will lose no opportun-
ity to promote this very worth-whil- o

undertaking by giving it its full sup-
port and encouraging the uttcudmicu

the public.

Mcdfortl lloostcrs Kmoko
Tho Mcdford and Mt. Pitt Cigars.
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